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; x SUBSCRIPTION RATES . ;
-- One year, fl six month, 60 cents;' three months, 2$ cents. ..Les

term subscriptions. If paid wholly in advance: two years, IL50; three .
years, 42; five years, $3. Class ef or more, without agent's com-
mission, CO cents. Foreign sabseriptlons, t a year; Canadian, U.
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ifertile - valley ; re- - served- - by the- - canning plants thV '
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. of . can' is greater than the' food value of !
Tecently broken - three pounds of tomatoes in theer e e k b o 1 1 b m: cans. So I have.no doubt that afterland was ' .be- - a few cans of thoseless nourishing

MR. FRENCH
5 .iU4icu wn r uvu avc un;pui up ttie attentionfEccli Advertiser's RcUabiUty Gcmantccd

"
WILL positively make rood the loss sustained by any subscriber.WE a result of fraudulent misrepresentations - made In The Progressive"

- Farmer on the part of any advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler.
This does not mean that we will try to adjust triflinr disputes between . re- -:

liable business houses and their patrons, but-i- any, case of actually fraudu-- .
lent dealings, we will make rood to the subscriber as we have just indicated.
The conditions of this .guarantee are, that the claim for loss shall be reported

' to us within one month after, the advertisement appears in our paper and
h after- - the transaction complained of? that our Jiabllity shall cover only: the' purchase price of the article In question, nor aggregate over 11,000 on any one

advertiser, and that the subscriber must . say .when writing each advertiser:
"I am writing you as an advertiser in. The Progressive Farmer, which guar-

antees the reliability of all advertlslnr It carries." '
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j THE annual "Educational Special" of The 7 Progressive Farmer
J will be issued June .

30-F- or , this issue ' send us short, pointed :

experience letters telling how schools have been improved in
- your community, how the agricultural or farm life schools are doing

their job, send any interesting facts bearing on consolidation, local
$ taxation, transportation of pupils, school farms, school libraries, ;

schoolhouse meetings, reducing . expenses of pupils in boarding
schools, or about any other phase of agricultural education or better
publie schools. A cash prize of $5 will be- - given for the best letter :

jreceiyecl'from si Progressive Farmer reader, $3 for the second best,
and regular rates for all other letters published r
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